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COMPREHENS VE LAND USE PL NING--I TS D V'LOPMENT
Thi s a er is written in pa r tial f ul f i l l men t of
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Thi s pa er de s" e d t o pr ov i de t he c ur ren t t u s
of ffo r t on com rehen s "ve land u e man a ement by bo t h t h
f e deral and Rhode I l a d Sta t l ev el s of g overn ment . In
a t mp t "n t o be a current a oss i bl e , it was d Of f i cul t ,
a t i es , 0 ob t aO n t h e nec y r e f erenc ~ and ack-
g r o n d mat r i al s . Howev e r , t he wr" t r was e x t r eme y
f ortun a t to e cou t e , "n t he c ou r s e of t h dev e opmen of
t h Os ape r , m s t 00 e r t i v e d h Ipful p e l .
F'i r t , an em 1 y ee of t h Of f" c e of Regional PI ning
in t h Fe de r Dep a r t men t of I nte i o p r v i e d t he wr "t r
wi th ins i ght on fed e r inte r -agency i n te r a c t i on and a s s "s t e d
t h e write r in ob t i i n g "n f o ma t "on on the cur r ent fe deral
a t "tud on compreh en s i ve land u I e Os ation . Regr t -
t bly , t h i p erson d s Ore t o r ma i n on ymou. H weve ,
wi t hout hi help t he ''0 s i de " i n f or m tion on the ede r al
over nme t w uld not hav e been a t t a" n e •
Secon d , t h wr i t e r wi s h s to t ank Mr s . S
Mor ° s n , S nior Pl ann e r at h e Statewi d Planni g Pr -
g r am i n Pr ov i dence , Rhode d f r t h e a s "s t anc s he
rov Ld e d the wr i ter in obt a i n in "f f" cuLt- t o- f i nd sup-
p a r t On inf or ma t i on on c om r hen i ve 1 d u e lann on . In
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Pr en t l y , t h e Uni e d St t e s is ' n the mi d t of
"revolu tion " c onc n i n g t he m m n t and us r e gulat i on
of i t s 1 d e s ou r ces . 1 Thi p e a c e f ul II v ol t 'o II is
tis ' n a b ' l i t yoc u r i g
t o p r o e ly
a c on s e u n c of 1 cal ov e
force 1 d u s e on r ol d to a e t e y
o e w' t h r a i d 1 d deve opme t . Th wo f u l con di ons
of 0 urb are a s ; t he dwindlin g supply of l and , a on
u er bun dant r e ouree; the ' n crea s i ng r a t e in e v i r on-
men t al degra da t i on , an the c e e r a t i n g n crea s n b-
l ems a r ' sin f r om c n f l i c t ' n g u s a ge--all a ppen i n g un der
the pu r v' e w of oca gov e r nm n t - - c on t r ' bu e to t he r d i cal
c han e s takin g pl a c e in and u se e form.
Devi ation from t ad ' t i onal and on t r ol y terns ,
initi l y , en u e d a s a resp on e to urban s pra wl and c on -
f l ' t ' n l and u t' l i zation, f c t or s which hav e be en c r ring
in di s r e gard of loc al zoning ordinance s. 2 T a n yon e who ha
r e c en t l y v i ited any large metropolitan a r ea in t he Uni t e d
S t a t s , it i s gros s l y obvious that zon i ng p a c t i ces hav e
b en l a r g e l y piecemeal and tha t zoning ordinanc e have be n
a pp r oved on the basis of h or t - e r m e c on omi c gain of t he
1 c c ommun i t y . In this r esp ec t , s ome obse r vers h ve
s t ate d that most l a ge cities with viabl e zon i n g ordi n anc e s
have n o t exh i bited better l and mana gement p r act' c es t han
the Ci t y of Hou ton, Texas, which possess es no l and u s e
c on t r ol or zoning ordinances at all.} I n a dd i t i on , on-
2f l i c t i ng land use along boundaries of ad j a cen t zon i ng mu-
n i c i palities, a result of the insularity of zoning boar ds,
defeats al l rational l and us e planning and accentua t es
t he probl ems of individual zoni ng practices. 4
Unt i l r ecen t l y , the only direct involvement of the
federal gover nmen t with land use management was i t s sup-
port of r egional, state and local land use planning
through the planning ass i s t ance program es t a bl" hed by
Sec t i on 701 of the "Hou i ng Ac t of 1954," as amended. 5
However , because of the inadequate managemen t pr a c t" ces
exhi bi t ed by the ci t ies and as a r e sul t of s ever al n a t "onal
s t udi e s exami n "ng the pr obl ems and pot ential s f "gr owt h,"
the fe der governmen t enact ed the "Ur ban Growth and New
Commun i t Development Act of 1970." In thi s legi sl at i on ,
the f ederal governmen t decl a r ed i t irrt errt i.on t o a
• • • provide for the development of a n a t i onal urban
gr owt h policy and to encourage the r a tional, or r y ,
ef f "c i en t and economic growth, devel opment an d r e -
devel opment of our ~ftat e s , metr opolitan ar ea , c i i e s ,
counti s , t owns , and communities in predominant ly
rural a ea s which demons t rate a s pe c i al pot e t "al for
a cc e r a t ed gr owt h ; t o encoura e the prudent use and
cons ervation of our national resource s ; and t o en -
cour a ge and support development which wi l l a s re our
commun i t i es of adeq ate tax bas es , c ommun ity servi ces ,
job oppor t unities and well-balanced n eighbor hood "
i n ociall y , economiBally and phys i c l l y att r a c i ve
l Ovi n g environments.
I n addition , this Act stated that the "nation ur b
gr owt h poli cy , " among other things, should" ••• hel p
r ever s e t r ends of mi.gr at ion and phys i cal gr 'Nt h who h r e -
i nforce dis a ati es among stat es, r e i on s and c i t i e s • • • ,,7
3How v e r effecti v e t hi s 1 gisl a ion may be on the
i nn r ' ties, this Ac t ha s a r r ived t oo a t i n h " tor y t o
c op wi t h the populat ion overflow of t he ' t i e s and t he e-
tan t ma s s mi grat "on t the n expl oi t ed s u r r oun d "n
a ea • For e xampl e , six of the t en large st me t 0 01 -
i tan a r e n t h e Uni ted St a t e s are located ong the f r a g -
i le coasts. 8 In 1960, a prox i ma t e l y f r t y f ive m"l-0 ean
l Oon p e opl e lived in t he 237 c oun t i e s bor dering t h e 0 eans.
Howe v ,by 1970, the y e ar this A t wa pas s e d, th "s ot
h d g own to ov r s ixty mill" on p e Ie due "n part to th
o f l ow of the c i tie s . Furt hermor e , when cons i dering
De t r oit and Chi c a 0 over f "fty per c ent of t he t otal U.S .
o ul a t i on n ow v e within fifty m'le of t he sea 0 s . 9
o v "ousl y , pI ning efficient r owt h an d r s ol v i ng its
a c om anyin g problems r equ' r ed more than that of fe r in
t he "na t i on al urban gr owth p oli y .. "
SUb s equent l y, to deal w"t h the "gr owth" ob em d
wi t h " t concom" t an t i mpa ct on I d 1 , t he f ede r al g vern-
men t has enacted ev e ral l a ws to a ffe c t e f f ' c i en t land
u a g e - - l ws which ope r a t e in s p c i f i c and drama t i c al l y
d i ffe r en t ways. However, thi s pa er in d " cus s on l and
us con t r ol s comments onl y on t ho compre hen s i ve effo ts
d i r c t l y aff c t ' n g t he coas t a l z n e r ind i r tl af-
f e c t ing it t hr oug h all - ' n cl us "v e and manag ement egu-
l a t i ons . rr h i s n arrow d" s cussion should not "n d i c a t e to
t he r eade r tha t s p e c i f i c land use pr op os s have n ot been
. t roduce d f or impact on other phys' r a hO c e i ons .
The federal government responded to the growth r ob-
lem along the seacoa s t s wi t h the well-known "Coastal Zone
Mana emen t Act of 1972." Although this Act has be en
a sed with' n t he last s i x months, ' t ha s not ye t a t t a ' ne d
suff 'c i en t sup ort to success f ully deal with development
in the coastal zone. With no funding authorized for the
Of f i ce of Coastal Zone Manag ment for f 'scal y a r 1974 0
and with dwindling support f the 1 a t i on of t h' s of f i ce
rI 11in the D artmen~Commerce, it is the writer's 0 ' n-
i on tha t the requ 'red support w' l l n ot be f or t h omi ng . I
is also the wri t er's opin ion that finan ' al n e I e t and
therefore, neglect of implementation of the "Goa t
Zon e Act" can be traced to several specifics. Fir t , h
land us e problems in the co astal zon e are exten s ' ve , as
indica t ed by the population con cen t r at ' on in the shore re-
i on , and thereby, f f ec t and are affected by activit' es
occu r r ' n el s ewhere. Second, the problems of the coas al
zon e are of t en problems shared with oth r ar eas. Thi r d ,
the federal government is r ec ogn 'z ' n g the nee d f r a systems
approa ch towards l and resource mana emen t . 12 And f our t h ,
t he con cept of the coastal zone, in particu' a r i land-
ward boundary, n ebulous. What is hen ne eded i a
more co mpr ehens i ve land use progr m di r ec t ed a t the mas -
s i ve interrelated problems associated with population gr owt h ,
w' t h devel opment and with land u age .
However, proponents of marine oriented act'vi t' es
and con res s men from s t ates with a high de gr e of mar' n e
orien t a t i on may ques t ion the n eed for i volving t he
"un i q e " coa s t zon e w"th the probl ems of t he f a r hin t er-
l and of the Uni ted St a t es. 'I'hl nee d f or a ystems ap r a h
towar ds an d util i z tion and the r el a t ed requ" r ement f or
c m r ehen s i v land u e l eg i 1 t "on can be j u t i f i ed wi t h
t he f ol l owing :
1. The state's, and t herefore, the local governm n t ' s
s her e of influence is land ori n t ed .
2. Ma j r pr es sur es , conflict s an d r es our e degrada t" ons
are con cent r ated on the landward i d .
•
C stal l and us e probl ems are hi ghly visible to t he
citizenry, wher ea s, mar i n e r es ourc uses ar e not s o
dir c tly obs e r va bl e , al be " , s pecta cul ar 0 "1 s "l I s
do oc c r . 1 ]
4 . The co a t al zon e , unique n its r elation t o the sea ,
s j t a con t i nu a t ion of t he i n t er "or land area .
Real "zing these ne eds, r al "zi ng t he commonal i t y
of all land ut i l iz t i on and r e i zi ng the need f o a more
comprehensive land us e control act t han that of t he "Coa s -
t al Zon e Act," th f ederal gover nmen t has commen ced a tion
on comp ehens i ve land use l eg" s l a tion.
Comprehen s ive Land Us e Proposal s
by the Federal Government
As noted ear l i er , t he fede r al government has en ct d
l egi lat i on t hat af f ect s pec i f "c l an d us e act i v i ties of
state and ocal government. This interest i n land u e
l egi s l ation continued t hr ough the n "nety s econd Congre
.---- ---------------~-~- - -
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where over 200 land us e bill s had been °n troduc ed--many
of whi c h concern t he coastal zon e . The se inclu el publ i c
an proposals, power pI t s iti g pr 0 al s I us s eve al
gener al energy siting propo al . But the ma j or i n t r est
and foe s of di scuss i on by Congr es s cen t er ed on the com-
pr ehen s"ve l and e propo al s . 14
I n t he n i n e t y second Congr ess , the Senat • c c rned
over ha ha zard l and use prac t i ces exhi bi t ed by local mu-
n i cipal "t ie c::o , a ss ed the compr e ensive "Land U e Poli y
and Pl ann i ng As sis t an ce Act" on Se pt ember 19, 1972. ' hi
bil l , also known as the Jackson Bil l (Sen te Bi l l 6) 2 ,
a s s ed t h Sen a t e by the ov erwhelming ma j or i t y of s i xty to
thi rteen. 15 Unf ort unat el y, Co gres s adj o rned bef ore the
b Oll coul d be s ucce s s fu l l y a c t ed upon by t he Hou e f
Repr es n ta ives.
Howev er, with the calling-to- or der of t nine t y
t hi r d Con r es s , both the Admi n i s t r a t i on an d t he Congr es s
have a cted promptly in "n t r ducing compr ehensive land us e
l egisla t i on . Sena t or Jackson, Chairman of the Commi t e e
on Int eri r and Insular Affairs, r eO n t r odu ced en t i ally
the identi cal la~d use bill th t had pa s sed t he Sena t a
few months previo s . Thi s bill is now de s i gnated Sen a t e
Bil l 268. 16 (Se Appendix A for Sen a t e Bi ll 268 ).
Fol lowing President Ni xon's "Radio Message on the
Environment," wh i ch revealed the intention of his admini-
stration to urge states to develop comprehensive l and us e
7r e ul a t i on s "as their efforts of foremos t importance in
the area of environmental concern, ,,17 Senators Fannin and
J ack on jointly introduced the Administration's land us
bill , Senate Bill 924 . 18 This bill is identical in pro-
c edure and very sim'lar in substance to the Jackson Bi l l .
In addition, Senator Muskie introduced a very stringent
comprehensive land management bill, enate Bill 792, as an
amendment to the "Federal Water Pollution Control Act
of 1965.,,19 (See Appendices B and C for Senate Bi l ls 924
and 792, respectively). Ta ble one provides a compar' s on
and brief summary of the pertinent aspects of th se t hre e
comprehensive land use bills.
The philosophy of land resource management ex-
ress ed by t es e bills can be concisely descri bed wi t re-
fe r ence t o t he l and us system propos ed by t he Amer ican
Law Institute (ALI). 20 Thi code confirms and stren t h-
en the roles of state and local overnment s in dev l opi n g
land s e pl annin. On the one hand, it r q i r e t he st te
to incr ea se its policy-making role and provide h" gher
s tanda r ds f performance for local governments; whi l
on the other hand, it preserves the power to i n iti ally man-
age and con t r ol land development for the local gover n -
ment s. The ALI system declares that t he primary r pon-
sibility for land development rests at the local level
and that the state, possessor of overall land use r e on-
s ibil" t y, should reserve to itself only specified power
t o influence land use management. 21
Ti t l e
Bill Number
Spon s or
Adminis t er ed by
"Land Use Pol i cy and
Plann i ng Assis t ance
Act of 1973"
Sena t e Bi l l 268
Senator J acks on
Se cr e tary of I n t erior
"Lan d Use Policy and
Pl ann i ng Assis t ance
Act of 1973"
Senate Bi l l 924
Sena t or s Fannin an d
J ackson
Secretary of Interi or
Amendment t o FWPCA
"Ti t l e VI - -Env i r on-
men t al Prot ect i on
Per mits "
Senat e Bi l l 792
Sena t or Mus ki e
Environment al Pro-










A. Te r ri t or y Covered
1. J ur isdi c tions Al l l and except federal
l ands which mu s t be con-
sistent with the state
plan except in "over-
r iding national interest"
Same as Senate Bill 268 All l and except f ederal I
lands which are exempt
if in "paramount inter-
est" of the Uni ted state~
co
2. Districts of
Cr i t i cal
Concern
Broadly defined "area.s of Same as Senate Bi l l 268
critical environmental
concern" which include







St a t e Plannings
A. Compr ehen sive Long-
r an ge Pl anning




l arge-scale subdivis ion s
Sta t ewide l an d use progr am
wi t hi n t hre e fiscal ye ars,
statewide l and use DIan
within f i ve fi s cal years
Same as Sena t e Bill 268
Same a s Sena t e Bi l l 268
All f urther industrial,
re sidential and com-
mercial development
Environmen t al Pr otection
Permit Pr ogram approval
pri or to July 1, 1975
o-
B. Shor t - t erm
Pl ann i ng
St ate Cont rol :
A. Me chan ism
B. Adminis t r a t ive
Agency
C. Cr i t er i a of
Review
Non e r equir e d
(1 ) I mplementat i on by
local gove rnme n t s Ub j ec t
to s t ate a dmi n i s t r a t ive
r ev i ew wi t h au t hor i ty to
disapprove
(2) Di r e c t state l an d us e
pl ann i ng and regulat i on
St ate Land Us e Planni ng
Agen cy establ i shed by the
gove rnor or by stat e law
Con f or man ce with sta t e
land use plan--non-confor-
mance sub ject to s t a t e
poli ce powe r s
Non e requi r ed
(1 ) St ate admi n i s t r a t i ve
r ev i ew of l ocal l and us e
pl ans, r egul a t i on s and
i mpl emen t ation - - wi t h f ul l
powe r s t o approve or di s-
a pprove
( 2 ) Direct stat e l and us e
plann ing and r egula t ion
Same as Sena t e Bill 268
Con s i s t en cy with state
l and use plan--non-con for-
mance sub ject to s t ate
authority
None r equ i r ed
Overall stat e r espon -
s ibi l ity t hr ough i s su-
an ce of "en vi ronmental
prot ecti on permi ts,"
although permit gr an t i ng
r espons i bil i t y may be
del egated to l ocal
government
None specified , al t hough
s ingl e s t ate agency
appears mandatory
State establishes and
pr omulga t es pol i cies
for the "envi ronmental
pr ot ect ion permit
pr ogr am"
Regi onal Compacts Interstate compacts author- Same as Sena t e Bi l l 268
ized but doe s not aff ec t
all ot men t of funds
"Adequa t e provis i on "
must be made to coor-
dinate pl anning ac t i v i -
ties with planning
activi t ies of surroundinl
s t a t es
Loca l Control Not a f f e c t ed but SUb jec t Same a s Sena t e Bill 268
t o the stat e l and us e pl an
State/ l ocal Interface
A. St a t us of Local Plan
1. Consideration Manda t or y Manda to r
of Local Pl an i n
St a t e P
Not a f f ected bu t subject
to state permi t polic i es
andator y
2 . State Act ions
v s , Local Plans
Not a ffected Not a ffe cted Not affec ted
Same as Senate Bill 268B. State Approv
and Disapproval of
Local Plans
C. St a t e Requ i r ements
and Recommen dat i on s
f or Local Plans
Required i f this method
of s tate i mpl emen t a tion
i s chosen
Requ i red if t hi s metho
of s tate i mpl emen t a t io
i s chosen
Same as Sena t Bi l l 68
Local permit polic ies
subject to state permit
policies
Local permit pol ici es
SUb j ect to state permi
ol icies
• Rev i ew of Lac
Gr ant Appl icat i ons





St a t e must revi ew loc
pp l ica t ion bef or e fe der
government approves i t
or financial assis t ance
Fort y mi l l i on dollars f or
each of t he f irs t t wo
fiscal years , t hi r t y mi l -
i on dol l ars for ea ch of
t he next thre e f i scal
yea r s
Per cen t age r ates det er-
mine d by t he Secre t a r y
of I nter i or on an ad hoc
bas i s
None specified
Same as Sena t e Bi l l 268
For t y million dol l ars f or
each of t he f i r s t t w
f iscal yea r s , t hi r t y mi l -
i on dol l ar s f or each of
the next thr ee f i s cal
ye a r s
Percentage r a te s I
t wo-third ' s federal
one- t hi r d sta t e
None s peci f i ed
None
One hund r ed mil lion
dollars f or each of
the f irst t hree f i s cal
ye ar s
Percen t age r a te s :
%federal , 25% state
f or es tablishmen t and
dev el opmen t of an
environmen t al pe r mi t
pr ogr am
0% fede r al , 50% state
f or mai ntenance of the
en vi ronment al pe r mi t
pro~ram
One hundred mi l lion
dol lars f or each of
f irst t hree fi s cal years
f or l oss of tax revenue
due to the implementation
f the "env i r onmen t al
rotecti on permit
program"
1A i f f enc betwe en th·s c n c t and t rad i t ional
z o n g , the ke pr i n c i p l e n t he ALI ys t e m, i s t ha t e
s t ate
.
r e i e d to par t· c i a t d " e tly n d v e l opments
v g i on al or s t a t ew· de i.mpact, ha t s , de v el o ments
tha a f f t reas of mor e than l ocal con c rn , Th e s e d ev e -
pmen ts i nc ude l t hos e of r e g i on a l b n e f i t ; t he oc a t i on
of "ke y fac i l i i es , " namely , h i g hwa y sys t e ms and a · r orts J
any a ctivi t i e s f f c t i "a r a o f crit "cal envi on ent
c oncern, " and l a r ge - c a l e de v e l prnen t s. I n es se e , he
t ate e l · sts l ocal ac t "o , de cl r s t he i y 0 be fol -
wed by the l ocal muni i al i ti and c t s as t he s upe v i s or
o f land de velopmen t wi th u t be corn "ng ex e · vel "vol ve
n spe c if · c c t i v it · e s .
A e c on d diff r en ce be t we en 10 c ntr 1 f 1 d
d evelo e t and the ant "quate d p r a c t i c e of zon · n g , as x-
e s s d i n t he ALI ode , is that oc al c ommu nO t i e are
au hori z ed 0 part i c "p a t e i n t he dev el o men t s t a g e s of
land se p ann · n and to re a re 1 s , i n a d · t i on t o ,
zon i n or d i n anc e . The plans author · zed f r re r a t ·on
inclu de : com e hens · v e and u an , s hor t - te r m e "t al
i m r ov emen t progr a m dI d develo men t r ort . The
c omrnu i ti s which prepare these devel pmen t pl ans a r e ,
s ubse n t l y , ·ven add i tiona l p owers to r e gul a t e the ir
devel opmen t , · n e l d · n g t he power t o all ow d velopmen t t hat
i s n ot p e i t t e d gen e r l y un de r the ·r zon i n g ordin anc e s
but wh o h would be c n i s t en t w· t h t h e plan . I n t h · s way ,
1 0 ov ernmen s which e xh i b i t mat e r e s on i b i l "ty in
.------------------------------- ~
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1 d ue plann i ng are as igned addit 'onal r on s ' bi ' t y
and aut hor i t y .22 The e ac t ' v i t ies , whi ch take ace under
the au p 'ces of th St a t ewide Planning Agency, r es ul t in a
means of mi t i gat'ng l ocal gover nmen t re sentment of s t a t e
authori ty and resul t in a me t hod for b ancing power be-
tween s t a t e and local governments • . Fi nally, the as' men
of aut h r 'ty t o l ocal muni c i pal i t i es m st be made by t he
t a e s i ce in t he words of e cr t ary of Inte ior C. R g r s
Mor on , a t the Sen t e Land Us e Hea r i ngs, the t a t es are
be i g r e u i r ed to " •
ava' l a bl I d • • • •
•• exercise r e pon s i bil i ty over t he ' r
,, 23 (emphas' s added to indi ca t e em-
pha i s expr es ed by Se retary or t on ) .
As i n t r es t in compr ehen i ve l and r esource m a e-
men t , as ou t l ined above, ga'ns momentum and as negl ct of
the r ecent "Coast Zone Act" cont 'nues , i t be c me a parent
t o t he wr i t er that coastal zone mana ement not r ema ' n au-
on mous f r om ener and us management. Al 0 the pro-
posed l an d use measures make s pecific r eferen ce t o juri -
di c t i on over "area s of critical environme tal con e m " n
h · h t h h ., d fO' d 24 F +w 1 e sore reglon 1° e 1ne • u v er m e ,
interview with an employee of the Depart men t of Int er i or, i t
was l earned that the Offi ce of Coastal Z n e Management , re-
des i gna ted the Offi c e of Co s t al Envi r onment will be ab-
orbed by the Depa tmen t of Inter i or or by t he e en t u
Depart men t of Natural Resources. 25 Thi s occur r ence ,
al t hough not f or eca s t ed for the immedi ate future, ' s e -
pect ed t o take pla.ce wi thin two and 0 e-half ea r s .
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Wh O e t e f f i ce of Coastal Environmen t pr a i ously
maintain s °ts shor t li f e, a new of f i ce , the Of f ice of
Re . on Pl ann i ng i comi ng i nto the ' me i ght. Organ iz d
wi t hi the Depa r t men t of nt er i or under t he As si t ant
Secr e t ar y f or Program Pol "cy , this offi ce is t he pred c s or
of t he Off i ce of Land U e Po i cy Admin i t r a t i on , t he pr o-
posed admin i s t r a t or of the "n a t ional land us e pol 'cy " as
envi s i on ed by Senat e Bi l l s 268 and 924 . 26 'I' he Of f i ce of
Re "onal Planning, a mos t r e cen t or gani za t i on , has be en
aut hor ized a budget of t w nty mi l lion do l a r s f or f ' scal
y r 1974, even tho h, thi of f i c e ha not been es t a blished
by l aw and even th ugh , only ten mil l i on doll ar w be
a pr o r i a t ed by t he J a ck on and Admini s t r a t i on Land Us e
BOll . 27
Dur ' the r ecen t probl ems a s ociated with the ' -
p ndm n t of federal fund , the Of f i ce f R gi onal PI ng,
affe c t ed by the im 0 ndment , s hared per onnel and t echni al
dv "c wi th t he Of f i ce of Coa s t al Envi r onme t and °sted
th "s of f i ce n de v 1 0 ing t he gu i n s f h "Coas t al
Z ne Act . " .I n t h O w y , He onal Pl ann ' n s wel l c-
aint d i t h coastal one ct "vit i e •
Al s t he Of f i c e of R giona Pl. anni.n g i be omi g more
a q a ' n t ed wi t h coas t al zone a f f a ' r t h 0 h i n f or mal dis-
cu ion of "Inte r a gency Lunch Bun ch . ,,2 Th ' g 0 is ,
i n e f f c t , the forerunne r of the Na t i onal Advis or y Bo rd
on Lan d U e Pol i cy. 29 Thi gr ou , com os e of r ep es en ta-
t i ves f r om t he vari ous f ederal a encie pl us r pr sentat ' ves
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f r om the t omi c Energy Commission and the Environmental
Protection Agency, has been meeting periodically over t he
a s t el even months
com r ehens · ve l an d
di s c ss t he progr ess and s t a t u 0
e mana emen t . I t was r e rted t th" s
writer that one of the ma· n top· cs of disc s Oon has be en
the progress and future direction of coastal zone
management . 30 No decision have been made an d n o dec i i on s
a r e expected s ince this group is essen t i a l l y a cquain t in
its m mbers with the various a ec t s of land management
reform. )l
One additional item should be n ot ed. The Of f 'ce of
Regi ona l Planni n g has been a s s·gned the task to over s e all
futur po wer plant sitings, a responsibility w"t h tremendous
impact on the coas t al zon e. Con id rin this fac t d con -
er i ng the coastal areas a r e peci f i ed a "a e a~ of
r i ti cal envi r onment al concern," a minimum of ninety fi e
er cen t of the coastal zon e , depen di ng on i t s de f i n i t i on,
wo Id come under the aut hority of t h Secr etary of Inter · or . 2
From all of this, it appears that the Off" ce of Regi onal
Pl ni g is being readied for the a ign e t of ov r I
re onsib ·lit y f or land u~ e r egul a t i ons, ass i ment
wi t h en or mous potentia.l f or influen c" n coa s tal zon e
a f fai
Wi t h this d · c s i on of "nat' ana l land us e 01 " cy "
and i t s r amifi cations, the wr· t er is a t t empt i ng t o i mpr es s
upon the reader the direct ion and cur r en t thinki n n and
use mana emen t and i n c a s t zone management on t he
n ational l evel. Wi th this foundati on , the remainder of this
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p a per wi 1 exami n e the c ur r en t s tat u s of compr he n s ive
l and u e plann i ng i n t he Sta t e of Rhode I s l and and "t s
impa c t on coa s t al zon e m~ a e men t .
f fo r t s in Land Us e Management by
the State of Rhode Island
The deve l o men t of Rho d e Island ' s c ompr e hens iv
l and u s e plans and r egul a t ions, whic h direc t l y a f f e c t he
coa s t a l zon e, ha s be en very s "mi l a r to t h dev elopmen t o f
t hat on t he fe deral lev el. On July 16, 1 97 1 , t he Rhode
l sI d Gene al As mb y pa s s ed the "Coastal Re s ou r c e M a ge -
ment C n Ac t " in order t o r o t c t the ba ic n u r al
env i ron men t of the stat e's coa s t al r e s ou r c e J J Sub e -•
q t l y , the s t a t e h s devel oped a s t tewi de and use Ian .
Ra t he t han c omment on the a e a dy mu c h-d i cu s e d "Co st
Re our s M nagemen t Coun c i l Act, " h "s paper wi 1 pr c e ed
d i c t l y to a d i s c u s ion of
n "ng i n Rhode Island .
mpr e hen ve and u s e I n -
S i m I t an e ou s with its rea t"on of compr e hen s i v e
coastal zon e leg i s at i on , the St a t e of hode Isl and ha s
be en c on t in i n g its devel opmen t f a c mpr e hen s" v e l and
r e s u r c e mana geme n t plan and r e l ated olicie s . Urban s rawl
and po ul a t "on growt h a r e two of the fac tors , as on t he
nat " n evel , ha t ins t i ga t e d t h i n k" n g n t o t land
m a e ment ' t he s t a te . 34 F e xample , i t w s r c ogn i z d
that on l y 23 . 8% of the t o t al l and e a of Rhode I s and wa s
d evelo e d i n any fo r m of urba n u e in 96 0 ; howeve ~, wi t h
c o t On a ce of pre s ent t r en ds , i t i s projected ha t t h i s
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figure will increase t o over 50% by 1990. 35 Consequen l y ,
it i pr jec t e d that much of thi d v el opmen w· hi t s
a c c yi g op l a " n r o th wi l l occur in 0 mer y
pri e as n udi g r ural and s en s'tive t a e a s e
I P rti a r , it is expe t e d tha t mu c h dev el opme t wi l
occur along t he south shor e in the Towns of Charlestown,
uth Kin stown and Na r r a gans e t t , where i imp a ct on t he
environment would be most dr ma t · c . Therefore, to c mba t
t he e pr j ec ted t r e d , 8. an use system of some descr i -
ti on ha become mandatory.
Population gr owt h and urban p r a wl a r e not the only
fa ctor s t hat ini t i a d t h e dev l opmen t of compre en
land u e pl annin in Rhode Island. In res onse r ve y
co uc t e on the s t a t e s ' role i n l and mana m nt , Rhode
Isl and said t ha t h r e e dd i t i on r a on s we e pri me
mechan' ms n r at in a n e e d for land resourc mana men
in the sta te. These reasons re : first, ina d 1 te r o-
te c t i on of wa t r suppli es; second, ina dequate pro e c t ion fo
e t u ar "ne and m ine f i heries, and t h'rd, inadequ e
p rovi s 'on fo r futu re l and needs for recre a ion. 6
To c e with the n merous pr oblems , Hhode I s l and ,
in 1965, commenced development of a t ota l land us e pl an .
The r esult was the f" s t prel i mina r y l an d u e lan , whi c h
wa s u b equentl adopted by the ate Pl ann i n g Co c i n
1 969 . Foll owi n g this initial draft, a b- c ommi t t e ,
a.p oi rrt ed by the Stat e Pl ann ing Co n c i l in 1971, revie wed e
plan an d made recommendat i ons which have s i n c e been inc a -
1'1
or ted On t o the sec on d an d t . d e v is · s - - wi t h t he
th · rd v ·sio r e s en t l y unde r oi g e xami nat ·
d Land Us Plan . 37
a s t he final
Wi t h ubl ic hearin g on t he 1 d se p e x ected
in J e 0 September 1973, fin al pp r oval of t he and se
ol icies and
tember 1973. 38
an s h I d a k pla c e no l a t e r t han S
Th e st t e plan , a v guard in s t a te land se pr o-
r ams , i a i e f or t h t r e dev e 0 rn n t f Rh de Island
t hrough t he year 1990. T e p an a tte rn t t f ' l l the
v c urn be t we en oc zon i n g prac t ' c e s and e f fi ien ' and
r e ou ce rna e m nt . A s c h , t he pl an o a t e b oad
r e a s t o cer t n en e ral a t · vit "e s , r e s erve s s ome areas
f r om v e l opmen t du r i ng the t i me fra me f t e d
i e t "f" es rea s wh· c h s hou l d not b i nt ns i v e l y u t i l i ze d or
dev el o e d . The pI a l 0 del· eates f t r e t t lem n t
a t rn n v a r y ing de gr es f inten i y . I n a dd· . 0 ,
i t sp II as f r large- s cale devel o m n " "are,
0 cri . c a l envi onmen tal c on c e rn , II and eas f or he con-
tru on of "k y f a ilit · II are s r u rn st te
c ons ' de a ' on · n t he pen d · g f e de r Ie " l ati o . 39
I n p rform ' n g i t s tas k of al c t ·ng ar a s t s e if ' c
s s , the and us e pl an a r t ·tion s t he en i r e s a t e land
a ea i nto " x broa d c ate gories. The s e inc l de : r s iden ial ,
c mmer c , ' n d s t r ' , gover ment and ins t itu t i onal ,
air or t and open s c e . Th e c a t e gor · e s a r e then c mbined
d ynthe · zed t o f or m the l and use pl an . 40 Tl e s t esis
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f t hes e cat egories is illustrated graphically by map
on e , he f "n al sJmthes is of the plan. This i l l us tra t i on ,
although simple in appear an e , i.s the en d prod ct of t he
cons i der a t i on of a multiplic ity of f a c t ors , which inc ude
e con omi c and s ocial factors plus the cons i der a t i on of
other elemen t s which in l ude : the availability of sewer
and water s er v i ces , anticipat ed tran portation gr owt h , t he
ava i lability of major hi hway systems and the influence
of phys ical ly l "mi t i ng factors. 41
The State Devel opmen t Po icies and Land Use Plan ,
e xpect ed to be a roved wi t hin the next f ew months, · s co n-
"dered by this writer to be a well-or ganiz d , w 11-
s t udi ed and thorough plan that has been devel ope d w" th
kn owl edge of the propos ed n a t i onal land u e pol "c i es. I t
is i n conformance wi th t he e xpe cted national l and us e
ph i l os ophy and i t should serve as an excellent exam Ie of
land us e planning for other states.
Befor e discu~sing the implementa t i on of t he state an ,
and therefore, a discussion of the mechanisms n ec es s ar y to
make the pla.n bindin to s t ate and local agen c i es al i ke, c.
brief comment on existing state laws that promo t e land us e
regula tion in the coastal zone will be presented. Thi
revi ew is pr es en t ed so that an under standi ng can be ga i n ed
of the foundation on which the plan will oper a t e .
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Exi s t i ng St a t e Laws Exer c i s i ng Land
Con t r ol ' n the Coast Zon e
Th Sta e of Rhode I s and is a t i z d t o exe r cis e
l and u r e t 'on thr ou h an e xt reme yet dir o m of
e i t he v o ntary by u r cha e or
on t r ol, nam l y , a cqu' i t' on . P bli a q is ' t i o a be
1 b d t · 42om u s o T y c on emna 10n .
Ac ' s i t' on aL o per mi s ibl e by ot e r mean , s e c ' f i -
l l y , by leas or gi f t . I n th e General L ws the ba s i s
f a qu i i t ' on of land is found in Chap t r 37- 6. Her e i t
s de lar ed t hat t he head of an s t t e a n y i s aut hor zed
to a qui r e land or 0 her proper ty of p ~e ' f he co
-
s "de s it
of Y
enef " to t he dev 1 p en and m
f acil "ty .43
e e
Pur e a e , emi e t d na and a u "t i on by ift are
pec i f ' all au hor ' zed f r a ' de ge f n ll ....n 'n c e s i n -
e r i t e f r f l od c t r ol and
ud "ng
F 'rs t
that d" e y a fe t he c s .
nav i a i on o j ect t hor 'z d by Se on 46- 2- 9 of the
Gene Her t h De ar men of N r Re ces i s
S c 46-3- 10 of the Ge e al
e devel opme t
fo f ood on t r and na viga -
r vi ee f n
, s i t ' n by ur -
o 0 e-hal f of
ow d f or
44
s , Ne t , a
a ho i zed to r ov i de u
by t he eder al v m n
t ion i m rove nt pr e
chas e or on d ia t i on
und tak ' n s a s n o e d
L ws . Th ' aw al s o au t hor i z t he s a t t a u o
n l and n orde to con-t wo- t h ' ds of the c s t fo
t r ol ea h de structi on . 45 Un t el y , n fund have
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opri ate d for imp n t a t i on of h "s 1 46 Th "rdly,b een m w.
he Dep a r tmen t of Na t ral e ou r es s autho i z d t o a c -
q i e any land d n g on ti dewat r i he s t a and t he
a dj a cen t u land f r the c ons t uc tion of t f a c " · ties.p
Th " a c u i i " n , by pu ha s e , emi n ent doma'n or lea e ,
i s au t h or i ze d by e c t i on 46-5- of the La ws . 47
The "Gr e en Acr es Acqu i s i on Ac t , " fo nd i eha ter
32- 4- of the Gen e r al La s , p r mi t s and a c u i i ti on he
coa tal 48on e . Through t h O ogr am, t he s t a te . a -
thori zed t o acqu i r e l an d d t m ke gran t s t o local govern-
ment i n or de t o obt ' 1 d f or r e ere a i n d c on s e r -
vati on u r 0 s . "Land" m'y n e u de wat e r , r' gh - of- way,
a s emen s and ot he r type of i t e r e s t "n l~~d. Acqu 's "t 'on
i p e m s i e by emi n doma "n a s wel l as y rcha s e 0
g i f t . H wev er , a of Oct e r 1972, th s t t e fun f or
i m l em ntation of t h is Ac t ha v e been c om letely eomm ·tted . 49
I n dd i t "0 t a cq u i s i t "0 , I d u s a g e i n Rhode I s l and
can be influen c e d by r egu a tion . Fo r e m Le , 1 d, allot-
e d fo r s ewa ge dispos I and a t er po 1 u tion on 01 f ne-
t ' s , c an be r e ul ated by t he St a t De art en t of Heal t h .
Th e He h De r t ment i s em ow r ed t o e ter mi n e a i r an
w r al "t . an d g n e a l en v "r onm n al al th condi t ions . 50
In t hi w y, t he Depa rtment of Health exe s 'nd i t
i n f l uen c e ov l and t ' " a t ' on by a f f e e i n a "r and water
q uali t l i mits .
Sev r a l e x i t 'ng s t a te a w d" r e e t y r e 1 t e we t -
l and and s hor e l i ne r e , a ma j r goal of t he s t a t e land use
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plan . The "Goa t al e t l ands Ac of 1965" a tt m ts to
" • •• r s erv e the ur i t y d inte rity of t he coast
we l ands •••• " throu h r g u ation d p ol i e owe r . 51
This c t a u t hori ze the Dep a r t men t f Natur He our e
to re are wr "tten or de r s de s i gna t i n g prote c t d s t marshe s
d t he i r c on t iguous u pl a d , up to f i f t y ya r ds "n l and,
and des i t i n g the u e permitted in the e m h e . The s e
ord r t ke r e c e den e over any l oc al zon i ng or dina e 0
o t he r re u l a t i on ; in this mann r , this l aw a mounts t o a
f orm of sta t e zo i n g . Owne r s f the e s a l t mars es r e
r ot c t e d by th "s 1 w sinc e they m y c a "m om en a 0 for
m I i e w" t h t he s t a t e or d r s . 52 However, c om n s tion
f un ds ha v e n t be e ap ro ri t e d for t h is Ac t and the al t e r -
n ate met hod of c om en satio , t he "Gre en Ac s F n d , " ha s
ex "r e d. 53 Gonse ently , t h "s Act ap e a r s t o be of no
i mme " t e i mpact.
Th e "I tert id 1 Salt Marsh A t of 1965" also l i mits
n l ann d use of c oa s t al m rshl and. 54 Th" Ac t pro "b i t s
t he d m "n g of dirt, ru bish , mud or an y t ype of f i ll n a
s t m r h wi t ut initi l y obtain" n g a r m"t from e
De art ment of Natural Re s ou c es . Unfortunatel , t h i s law
ap l "e s onl y to 55t mar hes . This e s t r i c t i on , c ou pl e d
wi t h t he f a c t t h t no c om n a t "on f nd h v e be en a r o-
r iated fo r t he "Goa t We tlan c t , " l ea v muc h f ra "1
c oas t al we t ands vul e ra l e to deve 0
to i reversib e han e .
n t, and ther f r e,
Th e "F r e s h Wat e r W an ds A t of 197 " s o r ovi d s
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q ual 'fi e d degree of r e a t i on f or r 'ver banks , f l ood
l a ' n s , swam s , ma r he s and o t he r f resh w t e r w t l ands . 56
Re lati is e r f orme d by per m'ts ' s u d by t h e D' re t or of
t he Dep a r t men t of Na t u a l Re ources. Th i s Ac t r q ires a
p ermi t from the Dep a rtmen t o f Na t r al Re s urc be fo r
This l aw' s i mi t d i n that i t doe not
any han g
we t l and . 57
' s made ' n t he c ha r c t e of y fre h wa r
r -
tain to the 419 mi e s of s t w t e r horeline in Rhode I I
Fin all , the well-mown "Coa s tal Re s ources Mana ement
Cou n i l Ac t , " a men i oned earl ' e r , dire c t ly inf l u en s land
usa e i t he c a tal areas . 58 Thi s Ac t estab i he and
pr v ' de s powe r t th Co tal Re sourc e M a men Counc 'l
( CRMC) t o prot the s t a e ' s c oa t al w t e r s and to arne i -
orat e de s t u ctiv e t hr e a t s to s hor elin e are P t o t e igh
wate r m r k . Add 'ti onall y , t he Counc i l e er aut h r 'ty 0 r
t her use and acti v ' t ie s 1 an d of the h' gh wate r ma rk . 59
Th pow rs of t he CRMC are cons i de r bly con st a ' n d, i n that
it ove rage i s l i mi ted to spec' fic a ctivi tie. Th e r e by ,
th C u c ' d e s n ot 0 s e s s any mechani s m t o r e ulat e h e
r ol ' f er t 'on of b - d i v 'sion dev e l opmen t s, priva t e home
d i ndus i al pl ant exc l u d i n g e t r l e um an d c hemi cal
f 'l ' t ' 60 I ' f th 'ac~ ~ , ~ es. n splte 0 e e co s tra n t s, h e Council
s t 'll r a i n s s u f f i c i ent authori y to a ff t effi c ' n t land
use in the c oastal zon e . Howev e r , well - pu bl ' c ized ol it ' cal
and soc
bute d to
probl ems have p a gued t he CRMC and have con tr i -
a s yet nwor kabl organ' za t' o.
Vi s i bl , the pre en t method f a prote c t i g the coastal
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envi r onme n t f r om des t r uc ive l and s a e s uncerta "n a t
b e s . Acq u i iti on ' s no t rel i a bl e d e t the ex se in-
v ol v e d du t o t he d 'ff 'culty 'n proc ring ffic "ent
fun din . Re
and p ov i de s
ation i c on s r a i n ed t o ve r y spe c i f i c areas
r t ect ' on f or dry c oa s t a l l and . Ad ' t' on a l l y ,
p ot e c 'o f or the s t wat r wetl and no t de e dable .
An control e xer t e d by t he C unci has no t been t i me l y or
depen dabl a viewed from a t Cou c ' l a c t ' e s . Con -
e u ently , t h se doubt f ul mee han ' ms l en d c r e den c to t he
bel 'ef that a mor c om rehensive f or m f I d s e control
is m d ory 0 use ' n the sta te 's c oastal a re s .
M
A e a te l an d u r e gul a t i on, i n h 0 i ni on of
t he wr i t r, r e ts wi t h t he pot t 'al succ e s f th state
I d us Ian . Th ' s pl an wou d ffe c t the s t a t e's oastal
zone , n d 't 'on t , t he o t al l and a of Rh ode Island .
Howeve , the an d Land U e Plan ,
when f i ly a p roved , wi I n l y be a wel l - doumen t ed p ol i cy
statemen t of t he t ate wi t h n o I e a l u
the a dheren c e of certa i n st e ageu~, ~ t: ~
r t othe t han
to the State Gu 'de
Plan , of w i ch the I an u s pI
ele en • 2
wil l be t he "c o e "
The f ore , a t ' on , amel r l e g a t i on , to implement
and com lement the l and u s e 1 mu be t a k en by t he state 's
gen al s s embl y . Le g nfo rcemen of · e 1 c n be
d 'vide d i 0 t wo ba s i c c on e p t : i m Ierne a t ' on f or s ort-
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t e r m effe c t and i m l ementat i on f r long-range c on s e ence .
Al on g t he short- term s .eps r equir ed r lementing
the p an , l egi s l a tion r equiring s t a t e agenc i e s 0
a bide by the plan should be enac t ed . 6J Such l egi s a t i on
woul d gr eatl y en hanc e coor di na tion eff ort s among the s t t e
a g n c i e s whi l e g i v i n g a quasi- l egal s t a t u to the plan .
In an in t e r view with Dan i el Var i n , Chi f of t he St a t ewide
Pl ann i ng Agency, I e i l ation with t hi s inten t i s xp e c ted
to be in t r oduced in the coming s es s i on of the general
b.I 64a s sem y.
For addi t i onal short- t erm impl emen a t i on , the "Zon i ng
En a bl i ng Act ~ which uthor "zes l ocal gover nment the r e s pon -
i bil "ty and authori t y to zone t he i r land , shoul d be mend d . 65
Le ' s l a t i on t o t his effe c t wa s ' n t r oduc e d in the gen eral
a s sembl y in t he pas t thr e e legislative ess i on' . This
proposed l egi s lation woul d expand the l ocal zoning ordi -
n nces so that, among other t hings , t hey woul d :
Promot e the cons erva t i on of open s pa e , val abl e
nat u r a l resourc es and e c ol og ' cal e a t u r es an d pre-
ven t urban spr awl and was t fu l land de velopment
pra c t i ce s ;
Pr omot e t he de v elopment of ne i ghbor hood s and new c m-
muni t ies on a devel opment ba s is r el ating moder n en-
vironmental de sign s t andards to the t yp e of devel opment
and natural site fe a t u r e,
• • • Pr ov i de f or the i mplementat i on of land use an
deve l o men t po l i c ies , goal s and pa t t e r s con t a ined i n
the city or6~own compr e hens i ve pl an and in any State
Guide Plan.
To achi ev e the s purposes , the amendment is, ess en t i ally , ma k-
ing the pr ov i s i on f or residen t i al cl u s t e r development and
i n co r orat i n g cluste r zon i ng i n t he pr e s ent l aw.
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The onsequen ' mpa c t 0 t he coas t al zone of u c an
amendme t , i s t hat , it w ul en 0 rage e f r" c i en and a trac-
tive ban growt h an d would pr ov i e pro ec ' on f the en -
v ' r o ment due t o th c rtai l m nt of the car c i n ogenic
effect of ur ban r a.wl . Also th ' amend ent would ro-
' de f or i n ell ig n t l and mana emen t pr a c t' es s ' n all
fu t ure z n' ng woul d con f or t o t e I an u e pl an .
Al 0 e e t back " legisla tio s houl d be enacte
t o prot e c t I f t he a e l co s t l One . Th ' s law could
t k fo r m ' m' l r t o tha t 0 Hawa i ' h r e a L d Use
Comm ' sion i s au thorized 0 es t I ' h e a ck ar a be t we en
t wenty a d fo ty fa t f r om t he p er re ches f the effects
of wave excl d ' g s orm a d t ' de wav s .67 'ow v e , R od
Island nee d n o t r equ' r e ch a wi dth f or i t ent ' re coast
Ii e t s hould e n i d r a s et ack area of var 'able w· dt h.
Thi f e xi bl e s e ba ck con e t o l d prov id f o a wide se t -
kIn c o er v t 'on , r ec r e at' n an 0 n s pa c a as ;
while i t could prov i de f or a na ow
oas t line .
tba ck ale r an
Thi a r rower wi d t h c oul d be a od ' f 'ca i n of t e
"n i e nd hr e " r Le pro os ed i n Au s t z. ' a and now r.e com-
mended 0 i mp emen ta i n ' n t he Sta e f Fl or i da . Thi s
r ul e ro ' bi t t he constr cti n of any t uc t r e th t would
cas t a s hadow on he djac en t coa t w ters b we n 9. 00 • M.
and ) :00 P.M . 68 Al t hough th ' s 001 pr b bly cannot be
e c t l a pl ' e t o Rh de l and IS i tua t io , a modi f i c a -
tion s houl d be c n ' de r ed f or s e al a g he s t a t e l s ur ban
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oa t l i n e .
fin s hort- t erm m a e , a 0 - I e n e , m t
roh a e bsen
d Us e Pl an, m st be
t ur e . On y when t h e ar e
al zon gu ' del i e , We t ke . C
t he
d v l ope d in the immed' e
dev~~v~, c d and i ncor pora t ed int o t he d se p an , can
c oa s t ommun ' ti s de r i ve maximum b e f m the sate
I wa e ned t ha e f f or ts to cr at uch ' de-
I i e s r e expe t e t o beg ' n in J n 1973. 69
Al t h ugh the bov g i l a ve pos s r di r cted
at r equi i n confo man ce w'th the t a an, e e m as-
ures s h d on ons ' dered i er im mea ures d ot
en in t h m el ves . The eve o ' ved fo
sho I d b h en a c t en 0 e st t e Ian use
law.
A s t ate 1 d se l aw, a long-ter m ob j c t i ve in land
r our ce m agemen in Rhode Isl and , wou d take a f r m of
s a t w' d zon i n 70 S ' n c a t ew'de z s r' kes a t the•
v er y h t f l ocal government au tonomy , t a e I nd s e
l aw must be develope wi t h the p r t i ci a ion and co
-
r e c of e 10 mmun ' t i e • C s u e t l y , s t a e
ac on 0 thi s t ype hou d r e r e a t i e f r ame of a p 0 -
rna t el y t en ye r r Ion er . 7
Th Sta t wide Plann ' r o r m i al e d on em-
1 t ' the as ' c out i ne f or lisl ati n r e e
t o al l an d r e of R ode l I nd . Th statewi d zon ' ng
envi ioned woul d par t ition the s tat '8 t t land are
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' n t o t hr ee or f ou r v e r y bro d c a e go i s whi h w ul d n -
clu r ral a~ , urban a r e a s , co vat ' on zones and
"are s of ' t i cal env 'ronment conc ern . ,,72 F th e more ,
these categories , broade r than t ho e d s c r i be n the land
u s e plan , wou l d b e de term' n ed on th ba s is of e x i t 'n
facil ' t ie s , n a mel y, pu lic wa t e r an d s ewer ser v i c e , t rans -
p or t a t i on s e r vice and ma j or "k ey f a c i l it i e s . ,,7 ) I n
addi tion , thi l aw woul d be wr i t t en wi t h c ons i de r at ion of
local gov rnment au t hor i t y .
It ppea s t o the wr i ter t ha t t h I d u e r o r am
i n Rhode I land ' s b e ing ided towa r ds a role s i 'l to
that of the Hawa i i "Land U e Law f 961 , " as am nde d . 74
Thi law esta bli s hes f ou diffe r en t l and use dis t r ic s
into wh ' ch t he t otal l and are o f H wa ' i di v i ded. The
d i v is ' ns ' n clude: urban , r ra1 , on s e rvati on and a ri -
cu tur al d· s t r i c t s. This a w empowere d the H wai i Land
Use C mmiss 'on t o draw u the b ou dar ' e f eac h of the
di tr ' ts and al s o au t ho r ' ze d t he 1 al gove me t s to
u er z n e th l and w' t h ' n a h d ' str ' c t and to enact
str 'cter limitat ' on if de eme d n ce sary .
Th l oc mu ici ali ti e , awa de d as m c a hority
a ossible , a r r e s t r a' n e d i n exercis ' g om lete authority
in t hree ec 'fi ways . Wher as r ur al and agricul tural
areas cou d be ' n t e hange a bl y zoned by th ocal govern-
ments , n o re ould e zoned f or u r ban use ou t s i d of an
u ban d ·stri c t . Se on d, 11 10 al zon g mu t b e c om at-
i b e w"th tI e r ovi sion s of t he and u e 1 w. And third,
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the u s a e of l ands in conservat i on distr" c t s is to be
r egul a t e d"rectly by the Hawa i i Depar m nt of L nd and
Na ur al Re.ourc e .7 5
Th" method of re gu l ti on, s t atewide zo ing, m y n t
be pra c icable for states with large l and area . However,
a ev i ew, conducted in 1969, of the Hawa i i "Land Use Law"
"ndi cates that statewide zon i n g is via ble in Hawa" i, a
s t a t e small in land area with a long coas t line. In thi s
review, i t was found that the law had succes~f lly r-
t a iled urban r a wl e Although the population gr owt h on
Oahu, the island s b j ec t to t h e greatest onomi c pr s ues ,
a d r own by 15),000 persons durin the period 1961-19
only 1, 616 acre~ were add d t o u rban d i strict. Si n e t
d r d of about nine acres r one hundred p ople had be en
s e t for urban districts in earl i e r land use pl ann i n
studies, approximately 1) , 770 acre s would have been r e-
uired to accommodate the population r owth , Al s o mos t
o f the urban rowth occurred in lands s e t a "de for f u t ur
rban devel o men t . 76
Si i a r l y , it was f ound that the land u
te ha d b en f f e tive in pre erving prime
cont 01 sy -
icul t al
s il, Al t hou h propos s ha d b en r eceiv e d to c h e
2 , 648 . 8 res of a ic Itural land to urban s , on l 28 4 . 8
a r e ha d be en a p r ov e d . Addition y , " t is mp s "bl to
es "ma t how m y ot e r chan propo al s were de t r e d f r om
bmi s s i on due to the exi t ence of t he "L d Us e La w. "??
Th e Hawa" i Law, however, i s n ot with ut f l aw . Re-
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l ation f land ' n t he cons ervat ion d' t ri c t s has n ot
rov en adequa e , even t hou gh , t h e s e area s a e di r ec t l y
ntro led by t he sta te . The St a t e Depa tm en t f Lan and
Na al R s u r es h d a pr v e d se enty s ' x out of e i h t
t wo s p e cial - use a pl'c tions for t he n s ervat i on d' s tri c
there by , making the state's a dmi nistrat ' on pr ct ' es s om -
what e c t . 78 Spe c ifi cally, permits were gr t ed f or re-
s or t s , government build 'n s and r e l ated r e i den in
" gen e a l u s e" cons ervation dis tricts, which c ould I e d t o
r b de v e l pment . Also tra n s m' s 'on f c i l i t 'es , whi c h
d e s troy scen' c vistas, were p e r mi t t ed "reserv e wa e r s he d "
con ervation di s t ricts. Fi n ally, admini tra t' o! of t h
c on erv tion a r e a ha d no inpu t f rom he l ocal g ov e rn e t s
or r ov i s 'on f r pub i c he a r ing s , t he r e by, l ead i 0
fu r ther q u e s t i o i n g of st te's adminis t r ative pr 79i c e •
It i s t he wri t er's b li e f, tha t a a w s i mila r t o
the Ha wa ii "Land Use Law," c anbe s u c e ssful y mploy ed n
the St te of Rhode I s l and. Initially, h e geog hy of
Rhode I s l and is i mi ar t o that f Hawa i i to t he extent
t ha t Rhode Isla~d has a very small l and a r e a , 1, 057 ua e
mi l e s, !:l d a Ion alt wat e r c oa t l ine, over 419 miles i n
engt h . 8 0 Ne xt, by r e c o . zing the de f e ct inherent '
t he Hawa" La w, Rhode Island shoul d b e a bl e t o r e te an
dequat e regul t ory s ys t em. p e ' f' c ly, by en l i t i ng
o a l ov e rnmen t partici a t i on i n t he admin i t a i on of
cons e r va ion are a s o r "ar ea f r 'ti al env i r on men t 1
c on ern ' whichever come s un d e r dire c t s tate au t hor i t y ,
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Rh d I 1 d w ul d be orr c t "n a known de f ect nd wo d
be b anc m t he de l i ca t e owe s t r ggl be t we en s t t and
1 0 al ove rnment . A 0 by requir i n g l oc 1 c omm n " t i e s to
a t ake n t he pl ann" n a s well a s t he i m l emen ti g ases
of a l and e l aw, the s t a t e woul d be s a t i s fy i n g t wo
ba c r emi ses e xpr e sed ' n t h e en d ' ng fed r legi lation .
n he s t a t ewi
F i r st , t he s tate "p r oc e s s s h
by • • • l ocal gov e r nments
i n l u de • • • a t ' c i at "o n
I an " g
se e ct 'on of• • D..econ d , t hAnd"• • • •proc ss
me od of "m l ementa t i on ••• shal be ma de s o a s t o
encou ge the emp oym n of 1 d s e c ont o·
2
by t he l oc al
governmen s.
N t ev e r yon e a gr s t ha t a fo r m of s t a t e i de zon ing i s
t he mo t d s " bl e me t hod f or l and r e s ou r c e mana gemen t. Fred
P . Bo el man , a a r t n e r i n the Law P "r m of Ros s , Hardie,
QIKe f e , Babco c k and P r s ons o f Chic go , spe k On g a.t the
Ann a1 Me e t " of the Coun i of State Plann i n g Age ncies in
Jan a r y 19 72, ur g ed s t a t es n t t es r t t o statew"de zoning .
Hi s ide a o f n on-a dv oc a cy of s t a t ewi de z n i n g i s f o ed on
thr e e s e cific s . Firs t, h e stat e s t h t t h t Ome an d the
expens n e c sar y f or d v e op i n g a t a tew"de zo n in I an
woul d r e u "r en or m s a moun t s o f e f fo r t and mo. y . Second ,
M • Bo el man declares that s tat es do no t d can n t make
better de c i s i o s on zoni g than the 1 0 al ave m n t •
Thi r d , h e s t a t es t ha t any zon i n s y t e rn w i c h attemp s
t o dr w t igh oundar " s a r ound certain a r e a i s l "kely
to h v e ser "ou m ac t he pric e of an t the zone
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boun da r · es . 8]
As noted in his spe ch , Mr. Boss elman is apparen t l
u r gi ng a con t i nu ation of t he i ecem a ces e -
f ormed by 1 0 al gov r nment . By mentioni g t he re u r d x-
en e , he obviously d es not cons i der the pr ' ce es value
of l and , which if devel oped, can n ver be r es t or d to its
natur al s t a te. In add i t i on , he is re s i gning hi msel f t o the
hapha za r d zon i ng practices of local gov e nment when he
decl ar es t h t s t a t e governmen t can do n o b t t e r . Ye t
Hawa' i is evidence that s t a t ew' de zon i ng can h v e a b n e-
f i c i al im a c t . Fi n a l ly , by saying t ha t land pri ces l ong
zon e bound ri s wi l l be greatly affec t ed, he gi v n o con-
s ' dera tion t o "trans i ional zon es" nor c on s i de r ati on t o
proper y tax c han e •
Summari zi ng , he writer considers i t manda t or y t o
d ' scont 'nue a t l an d us e con t r ol m t ods and t o r e l ace
h e me t hod wi t h a more compr ehen ive s ys t em, wher eby , the
ocal over men ts must con f orm to a road fo rm f z n .
Thi s mus be done- - f or l an d 0 ce i t i s alter ed f r om ' t s
pr ' stine s t a t e can never be re t urn ed .
A s econd long- t er m objec t ive ~ hould be a cted u on .
Thi s objec ve ' s to reorgan i z the Co s tal Re our
M a emen t Council in a f ashion s i mi l ar to tha t ex ected
f or t he Federal Offi ce of Coastal Envi ronment. Th t ' s ,
th Council s houl d be or ani zed wi t hi n t he Stat e De a t-
me t of Na t r Res our ces with compet n t xper t s ' n
c oas t zone a f f a i r s serv' n a s i t s members. Th ' change ,
J 2
in a dd i t ion to conformi n t o the expe c ted fed e a l l and e
p ol icy , woul d also enhance stat in t er- a g en y c or d i n a t i on
effo t . 84
Any c hanges , dra ma t i c a s t hos e ju ' t men ti on e d , c
n o t be exp ecte d t o occu w"t hou t oeal gov e r nmen t consent .
But wi., local g v e ment e r " t an y f or m of s ta ewi de
ZO ing? Wil l l oc a l gov ernm n t c n c e de any of i t l and r e -
a t ory au thori t y to the t a te government? Knowing i t
c n o a dequat ely deal w"th l and u e probl em , wil local
gov rnm n t al l ow sta t e i nt r v en t i on ? Pos "bl e an we rs to
th s e e ion and t he a t t itudes of t e 1 0 al c omm ni t y
t wa d c omp r e hen i v e land use mana gement wi l l now be
e x 1 red .
Sev e r al c "ti e s an d town s wi t h i n t h e t a t e of Rh de
I s l and ha v e r e c en l y ompl ted or are c rrently he
r o e s of a men d "ng the ir zon on ordin c e . The . e l ocal
c ommu °t ies include: We terl y , W rwi ck, Sou t h Ki ngs t own
and Narr a an t . The f a c t or s in t i tu t i n g new inte r st
in zon i n or d i nanc e s v ary. However , t h pr d mOn t re ons
fo r amen ding the e z n ing a ws are : to c ontrol deve 0 me t ,
to c hange the laws to r e f l ect pop l a t i on incre a e d
to pr se r v e 0 e s pa e for c on s erva t ion and .J:Iu.,,,,,,,, ... v e r e-
r eati on . I n a dditOon, Mr . J a y J ame s, Cha or man of the
Ci t i z ns ' Zon Ong Comrnitte~f' t he Town of N r a gans ett , s t a t e d
t hat t he t o t al re- e xamina tO on of zon i n a Narra an ett s
t he t own ' II • • •
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prime m v e on coa s t al protection . ,85
Si n ce t he Town of Na r r agan e t t is di r ectin g mu ch of i t s l and
use c nc e n t owar ds the s hor e areas , t hi s t own wi l be
e xam· n ed for its atti tude towards l and us e regul a t i ons and
t he oas t al zone.
Na r r agans e tt is present l y in the proces s of amendi ng
its zoning ordinances to forbid mul t i le- f a.mily dwel l i ngs ,
that i s , apar t men t houses, to be built wi thin 1, 5 0 f ee t
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of any co ast line, salt or f r es h water. Thi s propos ed
amendment, dra fted by the Citizens' Zoning Commi t t ee, i s
t e town's reac t i on to the vulnerabili t y of its shorel" n e
area s to commercia l development.
Begi nn i ng i n earl y 1972, devel oper s have be n a t -
t empt i ng t o build an apartment compl ex east of Oc e n Road
along the eas t er n co as t of Narragans ett. 87 More r ec en ly .
Shor el i n e Developers, Inc. ha s pl ned to con s truc t a 132
uni t apar t men t compl e x east of Fort Na t han a el Gr eene. Also
Ocean St a t e Improvement Company has pl ann ed t o bu i l d a
r es t au r an t eas t of Ocean Road oppos ite Wal cot t Avenu e . 8
Be c us e the proposed cons t ruc t · on s i t es a r e zoned f or com-
mer c i al s e , the t own i s helpl es s i n per manen t ly hal ting
c ons truc t i on unl es s the propos ed amen dmen t , pr oh "bit · n g
c ommer c i d velopmen wi t hin 1 , 500 feet of t he coas t 1 " e ,
i s qu ickly approved. 89 Al s o ince the propos d bu "ld "ng
areas do no t affec t mars hlands or any fo r m of wet l ands, t he
s at i s un bl e to prevent con truc t i on , al b "t , t he pr o-
jects m s t under go per u by the s t a t e ' s Coas tal Resour es
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Mana gemen t Coun c i l .
I n r e f er en c e t o t h i ituat "o , the wr i t r a ked
Mr . G e t ano Mo e t ti, Bui d i n In pec t or f or th Town of
Nar r a ganse t t, bou t t he wn ' s a tt i tu de t ow r ds s t ate
as s i s t anc e . Mr . Mor e t t i , in di scu s s i n g t e situa t Oon ,
sai d that Narr agans e t t has n o con t r ol s t o pr v ent d eve l p -
men al ong i t s eoast 1° e , in parti cul ar , a r oun d Scar -
borou g h Bea c h and ar und the a r e a s pr op os e f or constr u e i
s i tes . Mr . More tti s t ated t h t al t h h Narra gan e t t
lac ks an r r Oa t e l ocal r l ati n , °t does not wan t
t ha t i , s t a t fin~ L~~~
"s t te inter e r n " b It it woul d ac ep t "s t a t e a
qn
upp r t . ' ·
i t " c ,"
Obv i ou s y , t his s t teme a a rad x. I t r e ect
the jurisdict Oonal r obl ems e xis t i ng be twe n tate d 1 0 al
v e rnm n t s r a rdin Ian u s c on t r ol . Al s o th s i t u a t i on
i n ' a r r n t t i the ep i t ome of ocal vernmen t host Ol "ty
t wards s t a t e inter v en t ion , wh by , the l ocal c omm i t y
wi ll o t a ce e t s t a t j r i s d i c t i on , even hou h , t he l oc al
governmen cannot r even t i r rev e r s i bl e da ma e to "t s 0
l an d . Ne e dl e s to say, any th u h t of s t t w"de oni g will
n ot be k i n dly l ooke d on by t he T wn f Na r r a ansett . 9
This f ea r of t ate "n t e r v en tO by Narra an e t t has
r ul t e in a t hou h t l e s s and ha ha zard ho s i ng con r u c t i on
ree l ~arra ans tt r e idents , afra "d of los in t h i
bu "ld "n r i ghts to the au t hor Ot y of he s t a t , have been
sell i n t he i r land t o land dev l op e r s or v b en bu o ding
houses on the i pro rty~ ev n thou gh , they had n o "n t en t i on
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of b "l d i n g a t t h i s t Om . 92 Th "s i s qu i t e "mO l r '0 the
situation on Green H" 1 Beac h where a dra ma t i c n c r ase i n
h ou s i n on stru t i n h ~ occur r ed wi h "n t he t y e f or
f e o f s tate i n rvent ion . 'l'h i s i n c r e a s e ha resul t e i n:"
an increas e i n hou s i n c on s t r u c tion from hr e
seven t en un i t s wi t h i n t he l as t year. 9
n s t o
Shor t - erm eme rg n y m s ur by th Town of N
ganse t t have, p to t h e p r e s en t t ime , halted c on t uc t ion of
he pr opo d c mme r c i al enterpr i s e s. Th se mer g e c y
ea u r e s a re in t h e fo m f emergen cy zo n ing ord in c e
wh! c h ar ~ effecti v e f or s i x t y or n"ne t y da ys.94 Howe v r ,
t h e s e eme r en c y l aws , c on s i s t en t l y be i n r en ewed , are open
t o e gal qu est i on i ng and would prob bly b e ov e r r u l e by
the courts. 95 Cl e a r l y , state action, thou gh n t de s "r e d
by t he 1 0 a l com un ity , i s n e c e ary to e u re c oa t l i n e
pro tecti on.
S i mpl y t a t e d , the St a t e of Rhode I l and mu t i t e r -
v en e as soon as l egal l y poss i ble. Housing con s ruc t "on
p e e a r e oc ur r i n g t o the d i l i k of all part i e s c on -
cern d j priva t e owners, the l ocal c ommun i t y an d the s tat e
gove r nmen t . Only t he s tat e g ov e r n men t b y i n i t i a l l y ,
en act "n g in t eri an d u s e measu res and s e c o diy, en c t i ng
a de s i r e d f or m of s t a t ewi de zoni ng in the di s t an t f ut re ,
c an an obj c t i v e , not an emoti on al, f or m of r egul a i on be
a c e d on Rhode I s l and ' s valu a bl e l and r e s ou r c e s.
Summa r y
The fe eral g v e nment s i t e pes of s hif in
i n er t fr m ec i f ' 1 n u on rol to a more
com r ehen ive use s ys t em. Thi s syst m, s "mi larly
d e scr i be d b t h Ja kson , Adm' n ' t at 'on and M sk 'e Land
U e Bi lls, focu es l and use s 0 i bi l ity upon t he state
g vern en t t r e e 0 al " a t 'o n he
lan ' an i m em n t "ng s t ge
Re a t dIy , the f deral overnmen is egl c ting
t he Of i ce of oasta l E v ' r onm n t and" 1 n g 0 r e -
org ize th "s off ' w' t hin he D r t me of n t e r 'or
o wi t hin t he x e c ted Depart men t of Na t u r Resou ces .
T e St t e of Rhode Is d fol1 0win a end sim 'l r
to tha t of t he n at ' n 1 g v er rn n t . Wi h c re i on of the
C t al Reso r e M n agernen Counc i , Rho de I land ' itiated
com r ehens ' ve coastal zo e 1 d r 1 tio . H w ve r i e
t o nu e ous robl e rn a f f1 'cting t he Coun . , its wor k
h be n 1 r gely u c e f 1 . Th' s i tu ti on ha s r e-
s ulted i n ' ne f f' c' e t land us e management i n an unre-
l ' ble and un d enda bl e Coun c i l . Simu t eou sl, t e
t e , t h ough he St tewi de P ann n g Progr m, has eated
t he State De e oprnen t Polic i e s • Conse-
q u n t l y , a shi t owa ds om r e he d u management
i s ow nd erway ' n Rh de I s an d .
owev r, a p owe r str uggle b t we en s t ate and l ocal
gove_ m n t is S1 r e t f oI l w r ardi g 1 d u s e r ef o
especially s r flec ed
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e h til ity of t h own of
Narr se t t , He r e no f or of "s a t n t e e ence " ould
be 01 te •
B t a ° cal l a u e e fo a t i n order to
rote the t te es to tal la d e , i n e al , d the
+ te es c o s tal z e , n s e "fi Therefore , 0 br "ng about...
n r ly ge- ov e r to m r e h s i eland u e management,
several me c an ms wo e hel f 1 . T e mechanisms
include sho t- t e m an
include he followin :
on g- g e ob je t Ov e s . The y shoul
1. Amen i g the "Zono n Enabl o A t " i n 0 d r 0 equire
local c omm n y confn~m~n n o o e st te I use Ian .
2 . Passing g Osl on r eq rOn all tate a en "e s to
a dhe t o he I I an .
3. E i I e " r i set a k " ea •
4 . Pass i n R 0 Island "L d Ue Law , " "l a r in pro-
cedu a n d on t ent 0 he Hawa oi "Land Us e Law. "
5. Re - o i z "n the Coastal R sourc Man e nt Council
n m ne imil a r 0 at I e fo t e Fede
Of ce of Co al Env i tha t is , t he CRMC should
be 0 gan "zed wOthi n the S t e De a rtmen t f N r al Re-
sources with c om e t ent e xp r t s n coastal zone ffairs
serving as "t s memb r s .
When these r e ommen ed obje t "v s are accomp i s ed , Rhode
Island , the op "ni on f he writer , ill s rely ossess a
prog am tha will o tec i s c o tal re · on , and therefo e .
i t s economy and so .
)8
w 11- bin g .
t
On A r i 1 27, 1973, the wr i t e r t al ke d wi t h Mr.
Stephen Q a r l s , Ie al c oun s e l t e Comm'ttee on Interio r
and Ins lar Affa · r s . It wa learn d a t t at t i e t hat the
.Ja c k on Land Us e B'i.L. , the f e de r al l and us e bill wi t h t he
e a te lev e l of su por t , wa u de r i ng "ma r k up . "
S e " f' cal l y , al "di r e c t r e f e r e e " 0 oastal p ysio-
gra hic f eat ure are be i n de l ete d; h oweve , t he Ian u s e
bill ' s st i l l in t en e to ov e all l and use a e a i n c l udin g
the coas tal zone . 96
Ac c or d i n t o Mr . Qua I s , he J cks on Bil is being re -
wr i t ten th i way w' t h t he on en t i on of ha i g t h "Coa al
Zone Man a e men t c t of 1972" n d t he r o osed l and use ac t.
c om 1 men on e o the r . 97 Un de r this r ums tance , i f a
s t a te do e n ot ual i f y f o a pr r ia ed 1 se f nds then
it autom i y doe s not ualify for coastal z n a ment
fund and v i ce versa . Co sequ ntly , both i e c e s of legisl tion
wo I produ c e gre a t e r com l ianc e when opera t i ng oge he r
s ince a gre a t er amoun t of mon e y wou d be off e d 0 r
would be withhel d f r m h s t a t e v er nm n t s .
If t h is al ter e d l and use bill sho l d c ome t o pass then
t e rec ommend on m de in t h i a p er, al t hou gh ma de for
other r e ons , wou l d sti l l be v · d. F 'rs t , a sta e Ian use
law, n o a f f e c e d by t he prop os d fe de al eg "slation , would
still be benef i i al to t h e s t t e fo r r otect "on o f i t Ian
reso c • r he mor e , the e wo d exi ta r e t e r ee for
39
law i ns ch
cornrnun it "es
der t o in u rnpl "anc e of
ue to t e l ar er arnou s of one
he local
i nvol ved.
Second , the re -or an t "on of t e CRMC should s ill be
broug t a ou s ce t he De rtrnen 0 Inte i or 0 the
propose Depar t· n t of N t Resou ce w"ll pro ably
be respons i b e f or drn i n i s e i ng bo th the "na t i onal 1 nd
use ol i y " and t h "Coas t al Zone Managern n t Act . "
The efo , al t hou h d v l op d f r om ot h r c ircum-
s tances , t he eco men a t "ons rna e i n t h O er "11 s t ill
be a l i a 1 nd r th e pr se egi a t ion .
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